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■ Dying Hours Crowdod with 

Proposed Legislation. 

MANY BILLS WILL NOT BE ACTED ON 

Remaining Time to He Spent on Army 
and Appropriation Meaiture* — Member* 

Will Work Karly and l.nls—I,title Hope 
for the Canal Mea*ure. 

h 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The house 

will devote practically all of the clos- 
ing week of the session to the appro- 
priation bills and conference reports 
and the prospects are that every min- 
ute of the time will be required to get 
them through before noon on March 
4. An order bus been made to meet 
at 11 o'clock each day, but In addition 
to this night sessions will be held and 
It would surprise none If one or more 
all night sessions should be necessary. 
Everything else except the appropria- 
tion bills and the army reorganization 
bill will go by the board in the final 
orush. A few minor bills may 
go through by unanimous consent, but 
there is no longer uny time for the 
consideration of important luuusures. 
The bill for the government of Ha 
wail has been abandoned and although 
the friends of the public building bills 
favorably ucted upon In committee of 
the whole ten days ago still cherish 

f a lingering hope that time will be giv- 
en for their consideration in the house 
the chance is so insignificant that It 
is barely worth mentioning. Hun- 
dreds of bills will die on the calendar. 
Although the fear of an extra session 
practically disappeared with the agree- 
ment In the senate upon the urmy re- 

organization bill it will require the 
most arduous labor to get through 
the appropriation bills and confer- 
ence reports before the curtain fulls 
next Saturday. 

The actual physical work of engros- 
sing eight or ten appropriation hills 
during the last, twenty-four hours will 
necessitate a large temporary addition 
to the clerical force. The engross- 
ment of bills Is done at the govern- 
ment printing office, when no special 
exigency exists, but by a special reso- 

lution passed Friday permission to 
engross by hand during the remaind- 
er of the session was given. In tite 
final adjustment of differences between 
the two houses the liguse Is enabled 
to bring every proposition to a vote 
quickly,under suspension of the rules, 
a motion to suspend the rules being 
In order at any time during the last 
week ot the session. This gives the 
bouse a distinct advantage and en- 

ables it at the end of the session to 

transact an enormous amount of busi- 
ness In a very short time. 

The state of the appropriation bills 
Is such that the situation might well 
cause alarm were it not for the almost 
universal desire on both sides of the 
house to obviate the necessity of an 

extra session of congress. Only three 
► of the fourteen supply hills have gone 

to the president—-1he pension, military 
academy and consular and diplomatic. 
8lx have passed both house’s. Five, 
of these, the legislative, executive and 

Judicial, the postoffice, the agricultu- 
ral, District of Columbia and Indian, 
are in conference yet, where the repre- 
sentatives of the houses are seeking 
to adjust the differences. The other, 
river and harbor, has been referred to 
the river and harbor committee of the 
house. The sundry civil has passed 
the house and Is under consideration 
in the senate. The naval bill lias 

passed the house, but lias not yet 
been reported to the senate. 
army bill is being considered in the 
house and two of the bills, the forti- 
fications and general deficiency, are 

yet to be acted upon by the house. 
Most of the bills in conference have 

problems which will be more or less 
difficult to solve, but none of these 

differences, vexations are serious as 

they may be, promise a deadlock which 

might result in their failure, with the 

single exception of the river and 
harbor bill, and its loss would not 
necessitate an extra session. 

The canal amendment reported from 
the senate commerce committee as an 

amendment to the river and harbor 
bill was agreed to by the senate and 
the bill passed. It is now before the 
house committee on rivers and har- 
bors with the outcome In doubt on the 
canal Item and the bill as a whole. 
The fight over the amendment would 

probably command a majority of the 
votes in the house, against It 1b ar- 

rayed the opposition of the appropria- 
tions committee and the ablest tactic- 
ians of the house, who do not believe 
legislation authorising such an enor- 

mous expenditure should be hastily 
passed during the dying hours of con- 

gress. Bvery strategy known to par- 
liamentary law will bo employed to 
defeat the proposition, and, if neces- 

sary, probably to kill the bill should 
the senate prefer Its death to He en- 

actment without the cans! amendment, 
y Hut as the amendment carries an ap- 

propriation It must tie considered In 
committee of the whole first and here 
Ha opponents will make their flrat 
fight. Obstructive tactics can be en» 

ployed, but It Ilea In the power of the 
majority to win In the end, and It Is 
probable that upon a vote the house 
may agree to the amendment, hut this 
will not end the contest by any means. 

It can he transferred to all conference 
reports upon the hill and prolonged to 

the Jeopardy of the appropriation bllla 
to auch an extent that It would seem 
that In the Aual Issue the friends of 
the canal amendment will he effectu- 
ally blocked unless they can command 
the necessary two thirds to suspend 
th« rules If they csn the till! will 
probably become a law and ihe fans! 
amendment with It If they cannot 
the hill will prohatdy fall unless th* 
senate at the last minute jettison* It, 
Altogether, the promise Is for s no el 
interesting and w*w"»*M* week In the 
house 
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IN THE SENATE. 

Important Bill* to lie ()l»po«ad of During 
the Week. 

WASHINGTON, Keb. 27.—The week 
will open with the compromise army 
bill still before the senate, hut It is 

impossible to say how long it may 
continue to demand the attention of 
that body. The best opinion Is to 

the effect that a vote will be secured 
Monday, hut this depends largely upon 
the temper of Mr. Gorman and his 
friends, who Insist upon the amend- 
ment of the army 1)111 so as to further 
curtail the size of the army In 1901. 
It Is not, however, believed that they 
will press their opposition to the point 
of entering into an extended contro- 

versy over the merits of the measure 
and the friends of the bill count con', 
fldently on a vote before adjournment 
Monday. Mr. Gorman disclaims uny 
Intention to force delay, hut says he 
will press his amendment as long as 

there Ik any chance of success. 
If the debate should continue to any 

considerable length the action would 
bo generally accepted as Indicating 
u purpose to force an extra session, 
as all admit that with as many appro- 
priation hills as ure pending it Is im- 
practicable to give very much more 
time to the army bill and still pass 
the supply hills before March 4. Them 
is yet no danger of failure of either 
the army bill or the appropriation bills. 
No senator can be found who avows 

himself as deslrlous of forcing a called 
session. Hence, the general belief 
that all these measures will become 
laws and when congress adjourns for 
the session next Saturday legislation 
will he In such shape as to render It 
possible for the legislators to remain 
at their homes until next December. 
There Ih no doubt of the passage of the 
army hill by a large majority when 
the vote is taken. 

The latest phase of the subject is 
presented in a compromise planned by 
the party leaders In the senate after 
conferring with the executive authori- 
ties. The compromise proposes only 
a slight permanent Increase in the reg- 
ular army and authorizes the president 
until July 1, 1901, to maintain the uv- 
ular army at 65,000 and to raise a force 
of not more than 35,000 volunteer in- 
fantry organized as thirty regiments. 
'I'lils plan is now pending before the 
senate. 

1 lie appropriation billB will demand 
Almost all the attention of the senate 
after the army bill is out of (lie way, 
and the senate will have to materially 
increase the length of sessions in or- 
der to secure their enactment Into 
laws. There#are still five of these hills 
which have not as yet received atten- 
tion from the senate ami five others 
which are In conference and which will 
require more or less consideration on 
conference reports. 

The hill in conference are those pro- 
viding appropriations for the Indian 
office, Postoflice and Agricultural de- 
partments and for the District of Co- 
lumbia and the improvement of rivers 
and harbors. There are no radical 
points of difference in any of these 
hills except in the river ami harbor 
hill, but there are many questions re- 

quiring adjustment and they will 
necessarily demand time for this pur- 
pose. The river and harbor bill car- 

ries the Nicaragua canal provision and 
other additions appropriating huge 
sums of money. 

The live hills which have not been 
reported to the senate are. The sun- 

dry civil, the naval, the army, the fort- 
ifications and the general deficiency. 
All are important and each will re. 
quire considerable time for disposal. 
Of these five the committee on appro- 
priations has considered only the sun- 

dry's civil fate. The senate will get 
them all through, however, unless un- 

expected opposition should he devel- 
oped to some of them. 

The culendar is full of bills of a pri- 
vate and semi-private nature and also 
contains many measures of general 
puollc Importance. Many of these are 

unobjectionable to all the members of 
the senate and a majority of those of 
this class will pass. 

The beginning of the day’s sessions 
will probably be advanced to 10 o'clock 
each day of the week and night ses- 

sions are also counted upon tor the 
greater part of it. 

Agree on the Census Kill. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 27 —The 
conferees on the census bill have 
agreed, and will make their report 
early In the week. Certain feature# 
of both the senate and house bills will 
be retained. The census will be nomi- 
nally under the direction of the secre- 

tary of the interior, but all appoint- 
ments in the ceusus bureau will be 
made by the director of the census. 
The director assistant director and 
300 supervisors are to he appointed 
by the president and confirmed by the 
senate. The director will receive u 

salary of $0,000 and the assistant di- 
rector $4,000. 

The only Important point of dif- 
ference was In regard to whether the 
census should be made a bureau of a 
department or sepurate, the house hill 
providing for an Independent bureau. 

No Case Mad* Against Hanna 
WASHINGTON, Feb 27.—The sen- 

ate committee on privileges and elec- 
tions has decided that there was no 

case made In the protest against Mena- 
tor Hanna of Ohio and ordered such 
a report made to the senate Menalor 
Turley of Tennessee, reserved fhe 
right to make a statement concerning 
the matter to the senate, though a 
minority report would not tie made. 

uf IN* I »t»M fan* 

CINCINNATI. O. Feb 87 A na- 
tional organisation uf the union re- 
form party will be founded at a con- 
ference of the amalgamated elements 
here on Wednesday and Thursday of 
thlc Week 

Secretary M O Neff of the Ohio 
MMlllitllht Miya there will hr oved I • 

l DIM) delegates pteseltl from the differ* 
I eat elate*, representing silver tepuhli- 
I > aa». populists, sorialtsl labor parly, 

liberty party and other*, r -ta« tally 
j litas favoring direct legislation 

t* gtsutuvst el lUeglev 
W AMU| Nil TON Feb 37 1 ha an- 

nual meeting uf the C 'tt» »c *,n tl 
i*Wtl«*l«n. * society a* the Vernvrtnt 
A venue Christian church woe a w*. 

i»urt*t an* tn no*1*., at the lait tl*p* 
ti’seatalivc \ i-,.n Jn-iy ,,t \t me, 
* ho Was fo< egbievh • th in*. 

1 ideal of the organisation 

*Vockly Digest of Telegraph- 
ic and Other Mattors. 

NEWS AND NOTES Of INTEREST. 

\ (nllirlliiii of rntt«itni|>lin Coloring i* 

niil« Area mill linpni'tliiK » flood 

Urol of I in formal Ion Without the 

Monopoly of YulusMe Spues. 

Monday. 
General Linares lias challenged 

Count d’Almeuas to a duel on account 
of the attacks which the count made 
upon him In the senate. 

President ISruske of Alima college, 
Michigan, announces that eleven men 
and women of Michigan, all except 
one residents of Saginaw valley, had 
jointly given the school an endowment 
of $225,000. 

Organization into a trust of about 
00 per cent of the iron and steel bi'dge 
manufactories of the United Slates 
was practically completed at. Chicago 
at an adjourned session of the meet- 
ing held in New York. 

Muttie Winston killed her husband 
with a shotgun In Lee county. Vir- 
ginia. Her liu.iband had been in the 
huhtt of whipping her uml tried it 
Thursday, when she killed him. Mrs. 
Winston is an invalid. 

Mr. Lentz of Ohio introduced in 
the house u bill reviving the ruuk of 
admiral and vice admiral and naming 
Hear Admlrul Dewey and Rear Ad- 
miral Schley as the persons to till the 
respective positions. 

Without u dissenting vote the Kan- 
sas senate committee on state affairs 
decided to recommend the passage of 
Senator Hanna's anti-nepotism bill. 
This is the measure which makes It a 
misdo.neanor for a state officeholder 
to appoint a blood relation to an of- 
ficial position. 

A thousand people witnessed the 
tight at Hot Springs between "Austral- 
ian Jimmy” Ryan and "Australian 
Ulliy" McCarty. Roth ineu were In 
good condition and entered the ring 
at 176 pounds. Ryan had the contest 
his own way, landing whenever and 
wherever he pleased. In the twelfth 
round he knocked McCarty out. 

Tui'mlny 
The Illinois bouse passed the sen- 

ate hill appropriating $0,000 for a 

statue of France* E. Willard, to be 
placed in statuury hall at Washington. 

An epidemic of influenza has pre- 
vailed in the greater part of Europe 
for some time past. In England a 

mild type of influenza is very preva- 
lent. There were sixty-four deaths 
from the disease in London last week. 

James P. Whaling, for twenty-five 
years general auditor of the Wiscon- 
sin Central Hallway company, died in 

Milwaukee, aged S3. He had been in 
falling health a long time. Mr. Whal- 
ing retired from active service in the 
ruilway company eight years ago. 

Uy u vote of 4<i to 16, or four more 
than necessary, the Minnesota senate 

passed over the governor’s veto the 
bill appropriating $20,000 to pay boun- 
ties earned under the beet sugar boun- 
ty law. Four democrats voted with 
the republicans in favor of the bill. 

The largest transaction in young 
steers that has been made in yearB 
in that section lias Just been consum- 
mated at San Antonio, Tex. The 
George H. Loving company sold for 
Davidson & Fleming of that city 8,000 
’Zs and 12,000 yearling steers to D. 
Wagoner & Son of North Texas for 
about $375,000. 

General Nelson A. Miles has filed 
exceptions to the commissioner’s re- 

port of the sale of the property of the 
Werner Printing company at Akron, 
O. General Miles had a claim against 
the Werner company for $25,000, 
wrhich the commissioners refused to 
allow. * 

At Chicago, with the impressive 
ceremonies of the Episcopal ritual, 
Rev. T. N. Morrison, for years rector 
of the Church of the Epiphany, was 

conseer.ued bishop of lowa by Rt. 
Rev. William Edward McLaren, by 
whom, nearly a quarter of a century 
ago Dr. Morrison had been ordained 
a priest. 

The plurality for Ashbrldge, the 
republican candidate for mayor of 
Philadelphia. Is 119,760. the largest 
ever given a candidate for the office. 
He carried every ward in the city and 
his total vote 143.204, is the heaviest 
vote ever given a candidate In the 
city, except candidates for president. 
The vote for Hoskins, the democrat, 
was 23,438, the smallest vote accorded 
a candidate of that party for a city 
office In many years. 

Wednesday. 
The sultan of Oman has revoked the 

grunt of a coaling station to the 
French, under the British admiral's 
threats of a bombardment. 

Hlr tieoige Ferguson Bowen, privy 
councilor former governor of Hong 
Koug. of New Zealand and of Queens- 
land. respectively, died at Brighton, 
England. 

Major McDonald, the head of the 
British expedition which haM been 
exploring East has started (or 
ORiilurniin, aud Major Hunter, the 
recently appointed governor of Dm- 
duriuau. and other British officers on 
a furlough, have been recalled. 

The annual report of the state au 

pertnteiideni of public Instruction of 
Illinois show* that the average 
monthly wages of male teacher* dur. 
ing Istts wa* while the average 
monthly stipend of the lady teachers 
was |‘>1 At, 

At Soufh Mt \b-.ter. I 1 tteputy 
I nllcd hull Modi* I hrhooiAeltt. lu 
attempting to make an arrest, shot 
and Instantly hilled Iasi* a 
whisky peddle* HsteesleH had only 
b»«n out of the penitentiary a few 
month ■ 

It yulilh b‘«ltk t Oil, It'll tee of the 
Nvw 4 ork * uibl> nested n wins- 
thin In leaivtative eir< lee by report- 
ing the pure fisst bill In an amended 
fortti with e new awctUm whbh Is 
Iltuali) I It■ put h beer hill Int 1'ielin ed 

by S ueuw 1 utlsilwIL • ,*e ten l Ion 
lidded mn)i Nor shall any •ufastl 
ime fw hop* m pnte strsute of hops 
i used in lbs brewing of fectnenled 

Thnr«<l»T. 
The Kansas legislature lias decided 

1o adjourn March 4. 
The Wyoming state legislature 1 

which recently adjourned broke the 
record for the amount of legislation 
enacted. Ninety-six bills passed both 
branches und have become laws. 

The strike among the coal miners 
in the Indian Territory is no nearer 
a settlement und a coal famine is prob- 
able If the differences of the men and 
operators are not adjusted soon. A 
meeting will Is? held tomorrow and an 
effort to effect a settlement will be 
made. 

It Is said that Spain Intends to 
spend the $20,000 000 it will receive 
for ihe Philippines in buying a new 
navy. For such a sum It can get six 
cruisers bettor than it lost when Cer- 
vera met Schley, with a few torpedo 
bouts thrown In. Indeed the throe 
new battleships it has already ordered 
are of the latest and most approved 
patterns. 

'Ihe rapidity with which the gov- 
ernment land in the ceded portion of 
the Yankton Indian reservation has 
been taken Is shown In a letter re- 

ceived from the receiver of the United 
States land office at Mitchell, the 
ceded lands being situated in the 
Mitchell land district, j e land office 
officials slate that. Of the 1 OH,000 acres 

opened to homestead settlement only 
15,000 acres remain vacant. 

Unless detained in Washington by 
an extra session of congress a number 
oi members of the senate und bouse 
naval committees will make a vl«lt 
to the principal ports of Cuba and 
Porto ltico on the United States ship 
Dolphin in March. The committee 
purpose visiting Havana and Han 
Juan especially to look at the naval 
stations there and ascertain from per- 
sonal observation Just what Is needed 
to modernize them. 

Representative Curtis of Kansas has 
imade a number of amendments to the 
bill providing for a settlement with 
the purchasers of the lands of the 
Otoe nnd Missouri Indians in Kansas 
und Nebraska. Authority to do so 

was extended to the subcommittee of 
the committee on Indian affairs, which 
was instructed to report the bill. The 
bill as amended requires the govern- 
ment to take testimony In each case 

to determine to what extent purchas- 
ers who bought the lands at public 
auction at a price in excess of the 
appraised value were Influenced to do 
so by misleading statements of gov* 
ernment agents. 

Friday. 
The Joint committee which has had 

the Cheiokce treaty under consider- 
ation for some time past has failed to 
reach an agreement, and decided To 
abandon further consideration of it, 
which means that the treaty has 
ceased to be a living issue before con- 
gress. 

Cardinal Gibbons says he has not 
yet received the letter in which the 
pope discusses “Americanism,'" and 
which has been partly published, and 
added: “I expect to receive it and 
have it ready for publication in a 

short time. Until then 1 have no 

cuimment to make upon the subject." 
F. L>. Morgan Rowland, the wealthy 

young club man of New York, who 
suffered the loss of a $500 bill which 
he handed to a waiter in the Grand 
Pacific hotel at Chicago to pay for a 

meal, the waiter decamping with the 
money, was awarded a verdict today 
against the proprietors of the hotel 
for the afmount lost. 

John Goodsell, son of A. Goodsell, 
a prominent hardware merchant of 
Grant City, Mo., entered the store 
and without warning opened fire upon 
his father and Peter Hudson, an at- 
torney. The parent escaped 

* 

unhurt. 
Hudson's jaw was shattered by a bul- 
let Young Goodsell turned the weap- 
on on himself and blew out his brains 

In reaching the decision to recom- 
mend a long term of imprisonment in 
tue 6ase of a private in an Alabama 
regiment who had killed a man In an 

affray, Judge Advocate Lleber has 
completed a remarkable record, dis- 
posing of the last of tnc capital cases 
that had come before his department 
for review without, In single case, 
imposing the death penalty, i hus the 
war has passed without the execution 
of a single soldier on account of <mHI. 
tary crimes. 

The St. Louis court of appeals has 
handed down a decision in the case 

of S. Beatty from Barry county, sus- 
taining the lower court'B decision that 
schools teachers are empowered to 
preserve discipline among their pupils 
not only while the children are on 

the school premises, but while they 
are on their way going from tlieir 
homes to school and in returning. In 
this case the son of Beatty refused to 
obey the school teacher, who told him 
to accompany a pupil home, and was 
expelled frotm school. The school 
board sustained the teacher and the 
court sustains the school board. 

Mrturuay 
Probably more troops will hood be 

ordered to the Philippines. 
It is expected that the government 

will soon sell the exposition building 
at Omaha. 

The subscription for a monument to 
Wagner in Berlin has been closed, 
having reached the sum of about |26,- 
non and the competition for the de- 
sign has beeu opeued. The site has 
not yet been decided upon. 

After one of the moat exciting local 
campaigns Mayor Itoltert K M< Kisson 
was renominated for mayor of Cleve- 
land, <)., at the republican primaries 
over Judge Carlos M Hi one by a nut 
Joclty of over 7,0tio The light was 
distinctly between the llanna and Mu- 
KImmmi forces. 

General It V. Boynton, president u( 
the ChU-stuauge-Chattauoogs mili- 
tary park, haa a letter from Governor 
Bradley of Kentucky In tunning him 
(hat be had derided to R> May I and 
I as the dates fur tha dedication uf 
tha Kentucky stale mouuutubta al 
Chickatnauga park 

The aational government haa glvaa 
aa l-luck bow User with forty *hella 
to math the grave of Major General 
Hedgwleh in Cornwall Conn Genera! 
mdgwtrb waa hilled in battle durlay 
the civil war 

i huma* J Lee of Missouri, whom 

utea^ 
M 1 alsiitf 

Major General Francis V. Greenfe 
has written for The Century Magazine | 
the only authoritative mount of the 
military operations at Manila yet of- 
fered to the putillc. In the March 
number he will describe the voyage 
of the second expedition, which he 
commanded; the lauding and intfench- 
ment of troops on the mainland, uud 
the interesting features of the situa- 
tion while Admiral Dewey uud the 
military officers were waiting for 
General Merritt, and the monitors. 
This chapter Includes a statement, of 
the plans of Admirul Dewey and Gen- 
eral Anderson to meet the crisis 
which would have been precipitated 
if Admiral Camara's licet had reached 
the Philippines. 

Halt was recently Instituted In the 
New Yoik supreme court at Buffalo 
by I)r. William .1. Bolt to recover $11*0 
for services rendered the defendant as 
u baseball pitcher In the summer of 
181*6. Among other things It is alleged 
in defense thfit the plainiIff's curves 
were so defective and so lacking In 
sinuosity and the quality that opposing 
batsmen had no difficulty In locating 
the hall at will. Dr. Bott will Intro- 
duce expert testimony to prove that 
he produced a good, marketable lino 
of variegated curves, well worth the 
price which the defendant promised 
to pay for them, and served them up 
In the most approved manner. 

The historic Washington elm, In 
Cambridge, Mass., beneath whose 
branches General Washington took 
command of the Continental army. Is 
rapidly decaying, and the Cambridge 
Park commissioners say that It will 
he Impossible to save It more than a 
few years longer. A short time ago 
workmen went over the tree and cut 
off a considerable amount of dead 
wood, and there Is nol very much left 
to keep alive. It Is Intended to make 
a thorough overhauling of the tree In 
the spring, Htid to do everything possi- 
ble to preserve It. 

The March Atlantic opens with a 
brief and well-considered editorial 
article setting forth clearly and tils, 
passionately the present International 
Bit tuition and the rights and duties of 
the hour. In this, as in the articles 
In preceding numbers, the Atlantic 
voices the best and highest Ideas and 
iy olves of the most thoughtful and 
patriotic classes of the community In 
the great tusk of conservative patriot- 
ism which now confronts the nation. 

The imaginations of men are in 
great measure under the control of 
their opinions. —- Macauley. 

The flame of anger, bright and brief, 
sharpens the barb of love.—l.andor. 

A CONGRESSMAN 

Cared of Catarrh of l.ong Standing. 

Kx UooiircHsman A. T. GooUwyn. 
Ex-Congressman A. T. Goodwyn, 

from Alabama, writes the following 
letter: 
The F’e-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 

Company, Columbus, Ohio: 
Gentlemen—F have now used two 

bottles of Pe-ru-na, and am a well 
man today. F c< aid feel the good ef- 
fects of your medicine before F had 
used It a week, after suffering with ca- 
tarrh for over a year. ReHpectfully, 

A. T. Goodwyn. 
Catarrh In its various forms Is rap- 

idly becoming a national curse. An 
andoubted remedy has been discovered 
by Dr. llartman. This remedy has 
been thoroughly tested during the past 
forty years. Prominent men have 
come to know of Its virtues and are 

making public utterances on the sub- 
ject. To save the country we must 
save the people To save the people 
we must protect them from disease. 
The disease that Is at once the most 
prevalent and stubborn of cure Is ca- 
tarrh. Public men of all parties rec- 

ognise In Pe-ru-na a national catarrh 
remedy of unequaled merit. Send to 
l>r. Hartmun. Columbus, Ohio, for a 
free book on ratarrh. 

Many of our worst troubles are those 
which we expect but never happen. 

“Durability is 

Better Than Show.” 
The wealth of the multi- 

millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches without 
health are a curse, and yet the 
rich, the middle classes and 
the poor alike have, in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as- 

sistant in getting and main- 
taining perfect health. It 
never disappoints. 

Scrofula-"Tlireo year* ago our son, 
now eleven, had a serious caw? of scrofula 
and erysipelas with dreadful sores, discharg- 
ing and Ki lling constantly. Ha could not 
walk. Several physicians did not help for 
sixteen months. Three months’ treatment 
with llisid's Sarsaparilla made him j>er- 
fis tly well, We are glad to tell others of It." 
Mas. David Laird, Ottawa, Kansas. 

Nausea "Vomiting Spells, dlzzlnes* 
and prostration troubled me for years. 
Had neuralgia, grew weak and could not 
sleep. My age was against me, but Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured me thoroughly. My 
weight Increased front I2f> to 143 pounds. I 
am the mother of nine children. Never felt 
so well and strong since I was married as I 
do now." Mrs, M. A. Watkrs, IWU 33d St., 
Washington, l>. 

Eczema-" We had to tie the hands of 
our two year old son on account of eczema 
on face and limbs. No medicine even 
helped until we used Hood's Harsaparllla, 
which Noon cured.” Mrs. A. Van Wreg, 123 
Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J. 

_ 
Hood's MBs cure User IIU; non Irritating and 

tli* only rsiburUti to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Dr. Kay’s lUnovitor, 
Rln. constipation, liver and kidney illwases.bfl- 
llousness, headache, etc. At druggists 88c A II. 

FOR 14 CENTS 
We w lab to ga in t h ia year tUOMH) 

new uutioiiicrH. ami bunco offer 
1 Pkg. U Day lUdl.b, loo 

1 Pkg. JCarIf KiiHt Cabbage, loo Li" P.ariTeet Um me 
11" Long l.ightn'gCucumber loo 
I I " ttalzer'ebeet Lrttnee, 16o 
F I N California rig Tomato, Be 

( ** Parly Dinner Onion, luo 
\ 8 " Brilliant Flower weeda. lie 
Worth #1.00, for 14 crate, JVZ 
Above 10 pkge. worth #1.00, we will 
mall you true, together with our 
great Plant and h«»'d Catalogue 
upon receipt of thio notice A l ie 
postage. %Vo invite your trade and 
Know when you once try Hul/.rr’a 
n order oil will uev. r gut. along wit U* 

ja out ih tu. OulofiNml OHr.Bpd 
IBopnlb. Wol«l.». ul *f.#0 

it It If I. Catalog alone 6c. Wo.we 
JOin A, MAI.ZKK HKH) tO., IA I KOHMK. W IN. 

A FREE FARM! 
Fine Corernment Homestead Lands 

on the “BOO” Railway In 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

Rich Soil, flood Water, Near Stations and 
Hcltools, Chop Coal. IjBst chance to get 
100 acres of good luntl free. 

t'ertlle prairie Lands in Minnesota and 
Noith Dakota ut Low Prices aud P.asy 
Payments. 

Rich, Hardwood, Farm Lands on the 
“SOO’' Railway ill Wisconsin and 
Michigan from $4.00 to $0.00 |>er acre— 

on long payment. Write for free maps to 
D, W. CA88EOAV, k,., 

MIN.NKAl'ol.lH, MINN. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
tlw IIIK (nr uuuulural 

dt«i linrttc, InlUiiiaiatinnt, 
irritation, or ulcaratlunt 
of in ucuui nirmtirauu. 
I'alulr,,. and lint aatria* 

\(HlEvANI CHIMICALQo. «' »' "l pnlunhnu,. 
««ld by llrnnUto. 

nr pent in plain wrnpper, 
liy e,prn„. prepaid, (or 
ti in, nr :i bottlM.42.7t. 
Circular ,»nt ou rmjupit 

Or. Kay’s Lung Balm 5S2S 
lfr.ley«w^i Thompson’s Eyo Wator. 

Orders received for Richard’s Magic 
Catarrh Cure for month of January, 
1890: 

From Kansas 1,826 
Colorado 1,628 

" Nebraska 1,901 
” Missouri 1,730 
” Iowa 1,283 
’’ Illinois 672 
“ Wyoming 297 

Idaho 220 
“ Utah 263 
“ Texas 384 
’* 16 other 

States 1,628 
Total for mouth 11,132 
Total orders re- 

ceived for year 
1898, 93,280 

Richard’s Magic Catarrh Cure has 
been examined by the medical staff of 
the American Journal of Health, pub- 
llshed In New York city, and by them 
pronounced the most effective remedy 
on the market. It Is not for sale by 
druggists Sold only by the manufac- 
turers. C. H. Richard Co., Omaha, Neb. 
They have reduced the price from $5.00 
to fS 00, including their special Ato- 
miser, and two bottles of medicine—a 
full treatment. Write to them today. 
They are reliable. 

WE WILL BUY IT FOR YOU. 
T® arroatuiodata out-of-loan ruttmuvra, ar lia** iratahllahad a fully e>|Ulppa4 purubta- 

M| urn. y Our Iniiart an illnvrrla In iktlnlHIi rriii hum nn4 an fully tblttoraru 
yourTuOrwata 

Mr al l inrba.t any kind of gmala al aliolraala »t rotall a*nrva la Otttaba at loaaal 

SHt«a 
rtlri'lli Ua un fully mad. g a alt **'■ nrdllig lo i>r«l« r, ami «M|iuwal atlu. tlay or It* 

irt*'»l»ni If >'"U art !wiT III Outah* t>»Ja-ra. o irl c-.,. I..r l« M til ar* «Ul aa« 
Itpaa of all III ml* of tin. alg ua*l gaala 111 a brat mar kr) |*rb‘r wuri-l 

I'HOMIT AND HAIIMKACIOKI N KM VICK UI’AHANTKKlta 
Wa a* l ft>r you tars you lima an t rlianu You amd .ia Iba I.nlvt «ml On umoay. at 

buy fur you )uai * far taiut at though you aria bur.' la inaraoa. am! barga nothing f"r our 
gar b'«t lb. largr tolttmu of t'aab nUalora* It iln glata u. « .ll>. ml In l.i) .ill al.nl. 
•mall baytra am., a. if- gml from tin- »r mahr mir i>r- Hi Mr a III gladly a«a**t 
gulrlat ami g tr .■« -Optra. >'«■ i « at !■ I- .* |aa».>g« 

Wio'U you • to on in* iniiit.li rail ai our >ttt ■# iad at *111 r rulai y u a r* I labia 

Su 4v to ilia y a ii-.ut rtuat.tr. ty rrf.r by yarn, la-bat 111 I bar I ulou rillMial Man! 
od » A V.ali o 

OMAHA PUNCHAHINU COMPANY, «M»t PUtor. Paalon Mlauh, 

GUARANTEED TO CURE I 
0,*# «> ,«#. T 1 I* *I*m« laM .Ml.a m 4i*agfi«a 
■nh lk« .«. #»#. U *«!• M »ll *$<»«, 

Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm. ! 
Htlbi »*, giiiii# filial. imI mi 1‘Hf *4. t#w •III ill* 

I HI I Mil H *', • *• g il >■< |ii.||i.i. *» ai-f fit am, I 
«k.) • I Ml I it Mi'll * hi**, |M «••!* lait It ».«l* | 

4+i-iM Ur.b. J, KAi Miuicai CO., * *•««0* . Omaha, Nab. j 
*. ...a MM IIMIIM ll m >la> ItA kA UiliaMa ia M*hb Ma «a Kb# 


